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A ~ICROWAVI LAiDI10 SYSTEW AID ITS ASSOCIATr~

AITlOUiA PROBL"

1. It Bl~ lilt- RISlfORY or LAIDIIG SYS fl£lfS

the proble. of 10n4106 an alrcrett on a narrow

runwa, when aeiling. are low and v18abI11t7 poor 1.

indoeel a oomplex one. It 11 evident thet anI equIpment

meeting 'h11 e:xeot1n6 requirement must have the highee'

preo1eion and clepeneahll1t,_

'eohniques tor tho lending ot airorart under adverso

.eethoroon4ii1one havo been a eub~eot of discusslon

end development lince 1928.

WIth the development of tho 1"8410 ranee 811tem in

1928 the Bureau of Standards for tbe Aeronautioa Brenoh

ot the Department of Comm$1"oe de.. laed a .,.tem to brine

an a1roraft down to the run• .,. Tbie .,.t.m utIlIzed

one leg ot thl 1"8410 range allened wlth the desired

run-a, tor direotional gui4anoe ••overal marker beaGene

1008,.4 on the Gourt. tor distanae information and a

barometrio altimeter tor heigh' data. This method suttered

trom two ba8io fault8lbaroQetrlo alt1metor errors were

bad end etteots of trauemi8s1on l1nea,terra1D snd

railroad traoks at the low tr'~Ulnolea Ute! aBU.IA

tal•• ooursee and bends In the range 18g_

lB aD ."empt to elIminate the borometrl0 altimeter

and 1" obta1D he16ht lntormotlon.a 8'8'0= wal proposed

b, the Bureau of Standard' in I,a9 in whlob guidanoe In



the ve~tical plane was obtained bJ a constant-intensity

slide path (defined as the locus ot all points along the

looa11zer where tae field intensity 1s the same 8S that

at the desired touoh-down point on the runway).. The

runway 100al18er operated on 278 kat. the glide path on

90.e mo. and the marker beacons on 3105 kc. A cross

pointer meter in th$ airoraft provided a visual indioa

tion of the position of the aircraft with respect to the

100al1zer and glide path. The beacons used tor distance

information were identified by different modulations.

Tests at thlG t1Dle indicated that tho s1stem had great

posslbll1tleGJ however the localizer atill had course

bends. and the long drawn out low altitude constant

intensity glide path depended on too many faotors whlch

were likel., to vary such QS reaelversensitl.vlty and

transmitter power output.

In the earl,. part ot 1933 the A1rws'18 D1vision of

the Department ot Commerce, resorting to the aural range

system, devised a method whereb7 the pilot, b7 us1ng the

cone of silence directly over tne range station, timed

turns, spooifled rates or descent, the radio range legB

and a barometrl0 altimeter could fly an aircraft down to

a point 600 teet over the end of the runwa,._ This system

with the substitution of the radio (absolute) altimeter

for the not too reliable barometrl0 altimeter 1s 1n use



at the p1"$senf: tlme.

A 7eu 1e.tor the Lorena Compauf 1n Geman,.

~.velo~ a looall1_r bnvlns two l&~s and. operating

en 33.3 me. tho trmamltter exc1 ted the c.n.to~ cmtenna

ot three ve.-t1oal belf-wave $ntennae tac1ng tbe 1'UnWQ7.

''lb. out.lete ant.n~ae "e~ :rot1801:or8 apaoed a quarter

wave from the e~clte~ ~ntenna. One refl&oto. wno keyed

bJ' flAG b1 rn••Ul or fa chol'tolrc'Ulttns "1.,. at 1ta Genter

tm4 thO otheJt keyed with .111 ttfJ1l. BJ lnterloCltlng tho

kQ1nS and8wltOb.l~ at tho proper rate wcel11ptlcal

patterna werG d'>tl\lnec w-h1cl save. ~nt1nu.oua alsnal

on COUl"ae and a pr8t10011n_t A or tt to 01t.her olel. ot

the cours.. 'lb. ma1ft t;rnnemlttor output was ~u1etGt1

a' 1160 010108 pel'" $eo,;,oo. 1.ble m~u1ate(~ ~'113ft&1 wu

reatlt1ed at tho reoelve. and ted to It. m$ter which

!noleated position relative to cour.e. This tON of

neua1 lntl1oat1on 'flas poor bec8uee of' the klck.1.D8

actlon of tho neei.~l. "non ott courlUh

In 1938 tbe Bendis COmprlt17 ·ond United. .\lrl1fte8

demonstratt4 _ 81&tem em.ploJ1na two Yetglcmtenn.a8 dir

ected In $1oh a _ariel' that their p(ltteme producod

en overlapping locQ.l1ao~ course. I)."be en01.'61 In oach

antenna wna keletl at 10 nnd 00 O1el. per "COM

reapoct lv0 11.

B7 1939 the InternatloMl Telephone :Develop.nent

8



oompany (I. T.D.) installed a1; Indianapolis a landing

system. complete with localizer, glide path and two

markers. 111e localizer operated at 109.9 me. and

utilized ,the newly developed paddle-type meohanical

modulators. Tbe :p8ddles were used to detune coupled

line modulating sectloQ&. Cross modulation was el1m1n

steet by anti-cross modulation bridges. ~hegllde path.

now operat1ng at 93.9 me. end being 01' the eQnateit

lntensl tl type, still was the weakest point 1n the

system.

At tbis time the i4ass8chuaetts Insti tuteot

Technology 'was working On'. landing system 1n the 'lOa

me. range. ':fhe use of horns wi th a 20 degree tlare and

!G tt.by 10 ft. by 2.5 ft. at the mouth was an unusual

Inovatlon. 'The glide path was determined by the equ1

signal region between the two sharp overlapping pa1it8rns

produced by two horns '8t a slight angle to each other.

Flight teats indicated a 50 mile range. cathode-raJ

tube indication was used. Localizer. glide path au

attitude intormation were combined end presented on a

cathode-ray tube. Ditficulty was encountered in ob

taining 8 glide path at a low enough angle to the g1'OUJld

mthout serious ground reflections. Lack ot ~itabl.

high trequency tOOls imposed further limitations et this

time.



In 1942 a oanplete Inst1'Ull1ent landIng system. em

ploylng equl-e1gnal technIque. in both the locall~el'

and gllde path was el/olved from the I.T.D. 81stem..

This 810tem bae been ofi"'lc1elly adopted by the 01vil

Aeronautios Administration for clvil aviation and by

the Arm,. Air Forces f or milltarf a via t1on.

In thls s7stem lateral and vertlcal dev1atlcne

from the desired flight path were 1ndlcated to tne

pilot on Q crose-pointer meter and range 1nfoX"nlAt1on was

obtained by three marker beacon transmitters. Localizer,

glide path end marker beacon transmlttera vere required

in the airoraft. The localizer transmltter was located

on the up-wind end of the runlIa,-, the gllde path trans

mitter .bout 500 teet to either slde ot the runway

and about SOO feet up-wind from. tile desired touoh down

point and the markers were located on course at the

airport bounda1'7, 4500 teet and 4.5 milos respectively.

The localizer transmitted a modulated oarrier fran

the Sideband Ql1tenna, ~he a1 debends trom the modulated

carrier combined with the pure o1deband signals in the

Q1rcratt receiver end the recoived modulation pattern

was due to the algebraic sum of' both patterns. Two

overlapping pi. tterns were produced, one modulated at

90 cycles per second and the other modulated at 150

8



oyoleo per second. The equl-s1gnal locus of points of

these two patterns defined the localizer courts.

The glide path whiCh was also an equl-s1gnal

path was formed by two antennas one above the other.

The upper antenna pattern was modulated at 90 cyo1es

per seoond and the lower at 150 cycles per second.

The desSgn or these en tennas was such that the

Intersection ot tho lower lobe ot the upper antenna

and the underside of the ldWer antenna pattem defined

the slide Pfath. Th1a path, wh.1oh was essentially

linear, was adjustable tram a degrees to 5 dogrees

w1th the ground.

The local1eer operated on 110 me. and the gllde

path on 330 mo. These carriers were obtained b,.

oonventional multipliers using c17stals 111 the basic

oscillator.

The receivers for the localizer and gl1do path

were of the superheterodyne errsta1 controlled typt.

The metering olrouit consisted ot two band-pass filters

(one tor 90 0101e8 pet' second and the other tor 150

eyoles per second) and copper ox1de reotifiers with a

150-0-150 mioroampere meterconneoted across the

output to indioate the difference between the 90

cyolos per second and 150 c1clea per second voltages

G



ted to th~ filters. lhe Glide path rece!ver also

ineorporatedan artificial course-sottening feature

which will. be explaln€t( later in connection with a

ld.orowsve landing system. Two small half-wave

dipoles eerved as antennas.

The marker beacons transmitted n vortioal pattern

trom a halt-wuve dipole a quarter-ow8ve above the

ground. The frequ$ncy was 75 mo. and each marker

was givon a distinct identifying modulation.

This system, although adopted as the present.<iQ7

landing system.. has numerous foulta. At the fre

quencies involved the antenna patterns fU"e formed

in part b7 ground refleotions. Ani antenna system

which uses a reflector with a variable dielectrio

coeffioient i8 bound to have inconsistent patterns.

Sance the ground 18 effeoted by snow. rain and the

moisture oontent or the atmosphere its dieleotrio

coettlciEJnt will ohange effecting the patterns. 'lhe

characteristios or tho glide path will also be a

tunctionot the number and type of reflecting objects

in the vioinity and the oontour and slope of the

terrain. Thus the system requires special consider

ation and compensations for each airport set-up. This

likewise lZl"6S portable use of one equlpnent on tln1

one or a number of runways on the same airport 1m

praotable. It should be mentioned that the stabll1t7

'1



and QOCUrac7 of the looalizer course are quite satis

factO'l'J" and suftice tor pttesent da,. landing teo~lque8.

It 18 interesting to note at this point that all

01' tho precedlng equipmenta had ona thing in comnon.

The pilot reoeived suffioient 1ntormatlon d!rectl7

on some rorm or indicating equipment in the plane

to permit him to fly' a predetermined approach path

to the runwa,._ In the later s'$Stema the a1rcl'af't was

l'equ1X'ed to OaJlt17' 8 receivers.

In tbe sprlng bf 1943 tho Radiation Lnborat0%7

of' the Massachu.setts Institute of '000001067 developed

a 81stem of' lan<11n8 airoraft wb1cb. "as not rostr1ctod

to aircraft equipped with speoial localizer. glide

path and mnr~ reoeivers.

Thls method of land!ng nircraft d1f'tel'od from·

allot the, preoed1ng methods, Here eutflclent !ntor

mation regard1ng thepoaltlon of an s1rcraft with

respect to a predetermined flight path is reoelve4 by

equ1pment on the ground and the pilot informed b7

ground personnel as to the COU1"se he should tl'1 to

br1ng him down th1s prec:eterminocl path.

. !he S1stam whlCb falls toto this latte~ categorJ

18 Radl0 Set AW/MPN-lA Ground OontrolledApproQch

Radar (GOA). In thls equlpnent aocurate and oontinuous

information rega1"d1ng the location ot an a1roratt wlth

8



rospect to n predete~11ned flight path 1s preaented

to radar operators as lateral andvert1cOl deviation

tram the seleoted approach path and 1s communicated

to the pilot in the .form·or instructions as to the

course he must fly to make the prope~ approach to

the runway_

This equipment consists basically of two oomplete

radar systems. The .first 10 the, "searohsyatem" can

slsting of a radar transmitter operat1ng in,the

S Band of frequeno1es with a range of 30 rttilee and

provld1ng a 360 dogree aoan with PPI presentation.

The 1nf'omation recolved by' this system 18 used to

10cate and 1dentlf7 all airoraft within the StuWch
_f

area and tunnel them into a speoific. areB otf the

down-wind .end ot the runway covered b1 another radar

system. This 8000nd system or so-called "preoision

system" uses a radar transmitter operating in the

X Band of frequenoies. This system oovers an area

in spaoe wbich 1s 20 degrees wide in &Zf!muth, 7

degrees high 1n elevation and has Q maxtmt~ range or
10 mUes. It 1s this equipment which providGS the

ground oontrol operators with the preoise information

:requ1red to guide the pilot of an aircraft over a

proper approach to a .runway. Tho major components of

these two systems are duplioated in the form ot



Channel. A and :a.
Perhaps the most unique feature or the equipment

18 tho method of scanning used in the precision system,

The antenna 81stem eo'ns1ets or two antennas providing

extremely narrow beams. one eoe.nn1ng through 7 degrees

in elevation (lnd the other eo degrees in &.Itmuth. These

two antennClS are energized elternatel,. by an R.F.

switching unit. Theclevat10n ant$Me. con$1ots ot

a cOllinear array of 165 dipoles fed b1 probes extend

ing 1nto a 14 foot section of wave guide whose

lateral dtmens10n 16 variable and located at the

focal line or a 8e;n1-c7l1ndrlcal reflector of para..

bolio cross-section. Due to tbephaaG relationship

oxisting botwe~n tho radiation from individual dipoles

at various pointe in tho field ot the antenna. the

o.rl~a7 18 h1shl7 dlItectivo ana energr is radiateCl 1n

a v0'l!3' narrow beam, If the width or tho guide is 1n

oreauod the wavolengtno! the energy in the guide 1.

decreased und the phase dUferenoo betweon each

successivo dipolo 1s increased resulting in a nh1ft

ot the antenna beam. toward the lond end of' the .ave

gu1de. The amount of tll! s waveguide vattln tioD. is

suffioient to cause the en tenna beam to soan through

an o.ngle of 7 degroes. The aZimuth antenna consists

10



of a collinear err&,. of 114 dipoles utIlizIng the

same theo17 and scanning through 20 degrees 1n

6u~1mUth.

'!'he GOA fS1 stem of landing a1roraft is unique

in one detail .. it can be relied upon to furnish

acourate let-down intormat1on to all airoraft

equipped w1111. a conventionalreoelver. Sinoe the

oorrective flight tnro~atlon 18 given to the pilot

aurall:r, he 18 not required to observe one other

1netrument during that part ot the flIght whieh re

quires the most skill. However any system w1th a voioe

link has 1nherentde18J's ... the dela,. on the ground

while the radar operator interpret. what he sees. the

delay while thepl10t interprets what he hears and

the delay whl1e the pilot reacts to what he inter

prets. D'uroing the tinal stage ot the landing, these

oumulative delays can produce errors of considerable

magnitude. These errors in conjunotion With the

system errors l1mlt the minimum altitude to which the

alrcre.tt can be talked down Bntel,._

Simultaneoual1 with the foregoing work and with

the development ot the klystron the Sperry Gyrosoope

Compan.7 was working on 9. microwave landing system in

the 2600 mo. range. It was reasoned that higher

d1rectiv1t7 and a vertlcallr tilted type of antenna

11



s:vstem would el1mlnato the problens inherent in the

low frequenoy glido path-localizer systems.

The Sperry f.tlcro\Vflve Instrument 'Landing S7s tem 1:1
Oomprises three main components - two mobile ~""round

transmitters and $ roceiver wbich 1s installed in

the aircraft. The two b~ound transmitters project

patterns in space which define the approaoh path.

The glide path tran~ltter produces ossontially

a plane tilted at approxfmatel:V 2.6 degrees to the

horizontal while the localizer produces a vertical

plane tntersecb1ng the center line of the runway and

extend2g in the down-wind Cirect1on. The transmitter.

are located as shown on page 13. The localizer trans

mitter 1s placed 200 to 500 teet up-wind ot the run,,,flJ'

and the glicle path transmitter 1s placed about 500

teet from the down-wind end and 400 to 500 feet to

either 81de of the runway,

The receiving equipment in the aircraft takes

the pro3eoted 1ntormation and oonveys it to the pilot

in the for.m ot visual meter indications.

Gllde ""'"'Pa....t.....h
iI.I • "'-

The g11de path transmitter, ehown on page 14,

Use of Bicrowaves tor Instrument Landing. Spe~ry
Report b,. Donald F. Folland, Feb. 13, 1946.
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consIsts of • orystal oontrolled transmitter operattng

at 2617 mo. whlchteeds Q combined meohanical moc1ulatolt

and awitch. The output of the modulator is fed into

an antenna oomposed of a oylindrical .eotion of a

pax-abola. !lb. pallabola 1s fed in such a manner that

two beams of the d.esired shape one alight11 above

th8othe~ are transm1tter.:l into spaoe (page 16). The

intersection or these two beams provIdes the flat straight

line glide path the angle of whlch will govern the

rate of descent of the airoraft. 'lbe radio fre-

quency en.rQ in the lower beam 1s modulated at 600

c1Qles pel' second end that 111 the upper beam 18

modulated at 900 oycles per seoond. The actual glide

path 1s produoed by the equ1-a1gnal 1ntersoctlon ot

theae t"o beaml.

Sinoe the glIde path 1s essentiall'1 Q straight

line" the point of lnnd1ng w111 be a function of the

height of the airoraft antenna above the ground. the

angle of' the glide path and the distanoe the trans

mitter 1a from the down-wind end of the runway. Later

it w111 be $ho\9n thQtthia is also true at &n7' fixed

distance from the xrunway when the glide path 1s

nota plane but has a!'lare that varies 1n a known

manner 8S dIstance tram the tran8mltte~ 1s Increased,

The usable range of the glide path w111 be l1m1te<3.

15
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mainly by the maximum. altitude at wbich 1nterceptlon

takes plaoe. This 111 turnrlill be dependent upon the

81148 path angle.. For an angle ot 2.5 desrees a

~ange ot 50 miles at 12,000 teet 1s quite teaDable.

Localizer
r

The localizer tranamltter. page 18. i8 ve'l!'8'

similer to tbe gllde path transmitteJ' w1th the ex

oeptlon ot the antennas and modulator unit. since the

difference between the two transm1tteX's 1s on1,. !n rre
quarto., and in the radiated patterns, man,. of tbeoompo

nents oan be interohanged, ~e localizer troquenol

ot 9G40mo. and the glide path frequeno7 of 2617 mo.

perm1t use of waveguide 1"eeda trOza transmitter to

modulator to antennas. The smne t11001'7 used to form

the sl14e path pette~ is utl11Bed 1n the localizer.

Two dlstinot beama from e. segmented oft-aat ted pa.rabola

I are combined to prov1dea vertical equ1-signal plane

aligned w1th the center line ot the X"l111\YQ1- The beam.

in this system are un1-d1rectlonal due to the type of

antennas used. Tille propettt7 reduces tbe poaslb!11t7

ot em.bigult,. inherent in any bl-dlrect1onal system.

AS shQWnOu page 19, the rad10 trequeno," energ7 in

the lett hand beam. 1s modulated at 600 crclea per second

and that 1n the right hand boQ.1'l1 18 modulated at 900

cyoles per second. However; due to the prominence

ot the 814e lobel trom the main beams lt is neoessO%'J

1'1
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in the loca11aer to add Qux111aXT antennas to submerge

them. The l'adlo frequency patterna of these Qttltll1fA7

antennas are also modulated at 600~ 900 0701oe pel'

secondaa &hown on pagel.

-.rhe local-bel' antenna st%'U.oturt 'consists of a e1x

foot'puabolold $ep81'ated 111to two sections b,. a vertical

(SeparatoXt" eaoh seotion 'be1118 fed b1 a separate waveguide.

Two su toot c711ndrlcal parabolaa are looated one on

each a!.de of the main parabolo1Cl e.D.d po1nt at 45

desreea to the cent.%' line o~ the 1'U1tWsJ'.

since propagation at 2600nl(). 18 pt-act1eal17

linear. the equlpntent can be set up by optloalmoQIUI

alone. 57 use ot a theodolite the local1z...can be

aligned with the oenter line of the X"Un1Ii'Q'1 8lld b7 mean.

or a oalibrated t1lting 8,.$t_ with liquid level. the

elide path traIler can bo Bet at an1 dea12:'ed glide path

angle from 2.5 to 4 degree••

Aircraft Receiver
. " , _••• ' , , I

Tb.e aircraft equipment conslste or a miorowave

antenna, a reeelver, power supp17, junction 'box. contNl

box and a cross-pointer moter tota11ng 6S.Spounda.

The :reoeiver antenna (page 22) 18 normall'1mountod on

top of the e1rcraft. Th18 csntenna oonsists ot an arral

ot thX'ee trlple-d.ipoles spaoed halt."avG length llpal't

on a 1'1814 coaxial line. 'lbe azb1u.th 1"le14 pattexen
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ot the antenna Is approximately circular. 'fhe elevat10n
•

pattern 18 fen shaped and ranges from 22.5 degt'eea

'below the hor1zontal plane to approximatel,. 22.5

dGgt"eea above (aa Jtt~ulsut'ed at the half power po1nta).

The anbenna haa a gam ot 3.5 to 5 diolbels over It).

~Gotroplc radiator (a point souroe radiating a unitorm

pattern in ali d1rectlons). Notmal flight attitude

cbange. do not effect the reception. of signals. However.

a shup turn whIch interpoaea the wing struoture between

antenna ani' transmitter will b~ out signals.

Tho a1rartd't receS-vel' (page e4) 1s a superheterodJD._

tjpe and 11 dea1Sf1.ed as a single unIt with two I.F. .

ehennels to receIve 'both localizer and g11d8 path

tdmultaneously_ The signal8 from. the two around

stations are deteoted?~ a single resonant chamber

mixer and ampllf1ed 1n separate I.F. oircuits. 1ro

vialonta made 1%1 the recelVOl' tor reception or an,. one

of three posslble frequencies which the ground trans-

(~tt1ng station nU17 have selected, . The Channel

selector switch is located in the oontrol bo% and

operates relap in the receiver unit to _itcb,1n the

''"'propel' crystal toXt driving the local osclUator'at the
\

correct frequeno7.

The cross-po1t1ter meter, pe.ge 95, gives the pl1Qt a
,~\ ~

'\

l '







visual presentation ot the auplmas position in space

wi th r«ulpect to the landing path. The vertical needle

18 actuated b7 the signals from the localizer and the

horizontal needle 18 actuated b7 tho glide path signals.

The tntersectlon or the neeales represents the position

of the 1endlng path with respect to the aircraft (repro.

sented by the small plane fixed in the center of thEJ

me.ter>. ~o pilot 'always 1:1'18 the smnll plano" 80 to

speak, toward the !nteraeot1onot the needles. l~ Ql~

SJst. 18 inoorporated in the race!ver. It proper

S1gna1e are be1ng reoeived from the 100a11s81' and

gllde path tl'ansmltter two neon lamps flash on the

cross-potntetJt meter. If S !gnals should fan or be-

oome erratio the neon lamps GO out.

Sinoe marker beacons only provide disoontinuous

range :t'lxes it 1s contemplated that cont1n:QQUS range

information obtained from proposed distanoe measur1ng

equipnen' (um) w1l1complement the vertlca1 and lateral

Wormat1on Of tb4 'g11dG path end localize%" g1.v1ng the

pilot an 1wJtantaneous thX-ee dimens10nal fa.
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Considering the miorowave aystem in detail the

following orde1" w111 bo .followed. transmitter, modulator,

EUltennss.and receiving oquipment. Sinoethe glide path

and looalisol' trana:n1tter are ve't'f s1t111ar on17 ono ahall

be oonsidered.

Transmitter•
The frequenoy nmlt1pller deCk or tho transmitter,

page sa, generates the ban:t.c R.F. signala, multiplies

them 1s traqueno1, amplifies them and pasoes tbem on to

the miorowave deck. Tho basic oscillator uses a 4.87 mo.

quartz orystal which 18 matched to the oscUlatoI' circult.

Thin whole assembly 1s onclosed in n thermostatically

oontrolled oven, 61 these means a stability of plus or

minus 15 cycles per sOQond Or plUS or minus .OO03~ 1s

achieved. The oven contains throe 017Gtalo .1.1ob. permit

operat1on on any one of" three different chcnnelo. 'l'he

output of tbe o50111ato1" feeds tho so-oalled 30 mo. unit.

This dnossia contains tllroe tubas. The 1~rat 1s a 1614

which acta as a butter operating Class A. The second,

a TB1. operat1ng 01&88 G, doubles. the frequenc7 from

5 to 10 mo. J and the third, aloo a ':21 opcrat1ng Olass

0, triples the frequenoy fran 10 to ~O me. fhe output

of this unit teeds another aha.als called the 370 me.

multiplier. The first tube on this chass1s 1s an 829
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* THESE THREE UNITS ARE IN THE .
TRANSMITTER FREQUENCY MULTIPLIER DECK

5MC
BUFFER

(1614)

,- -. - --- - -- -----,
I
I 5 MC 5MC 5MC /5Mcl

I

QUARTZ 1--....---1 OSCILLATOR I - I
CRYSTAL (6SJ7)

~--=---=-~_ L.----- ~_! ~ __* FREQUENCY STANDARD

5MC 5 TO 10MC 10MC
DOUBLER
(T - 2\)

* 30MC MULTIPLIER UNIT

10 TO 30 MC !=>MC
TRIPLER ~
(T - 2\) I

--~

2700MC
POWER

KLYSTRON
(XZF 8524)

2~00MC
f--+-

I TO

'

WAVE
GUIDE

- - - MODULATOR

-
2700MC2700MC

BUFFER
KLYSTRON

(XZF 8534)

MICROWAVE DECK
1_-

- -------------

; I

~7f. 2Jg 270 TO 2700MC 2700MC
_ I MULTIPLIER :.

I KLYSTRON
(XE 8531)

L= ~
* 270MC MULTIPLIER UNIT

,
I

30~C 30 TO 90MC 90MC 90 TO 270MC
; TRlPLER .--..._......-1 TRIPLER

(829) (PUSH-PULL)
(2826'S)

TOTAL MULTIPLICATION =540 TIMES CRYSTAL FREQUENCY
(FREQUENCY VALiJES SHOWN ARE NOMINAL;
EXACT FREQUENCIES DEPEND ON SPECIFIC CRYSTAL SELECTED) I\)
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duel pentods biased for Class CoperQt1on which

multipliea the frequency fi'tom 30 to 90 m\J. This s1gnal

than drlvon a pair of 826 tubes Whlch triples 'the fre

queno1 to 2'70 .0. opcX'nting Olass a. ~h$ output of tbe

826s 1s thm tad through e. ooarlnl line to the so-called

miorowave deck. Uerc the 2'10 me. power .from the fre

quency mUltiplier (leck io fed to a type XE 8531 klystron

multiplier through a tle.:dble coer..1e.1 l1ne.. Tb1s

klyatron has ~~ resonant onv1t1cs,a buncher L~d a

catcher.'l'ho input oa:vlty 18 t'un.ed to 264 mo. (channel A)

and the output cavlt., tuned to 2640 mo. giving a

mUlt1pl1catlonfactor of 10. ~he 2640 me. output of
the klystron n:lUltlpl1er drives a t7pe XZl' 8534 oascade

amplltlc,., klystron. This k17stron 18 a three cavii;J"

tube ha.ving an ox1de heater type oathode and operat1n8

with 650 to 800 volts on its bemn. The output of the
,

tUbe, about one watt, drives a type XZF 8529 bombarded

cathOde cascade amplifier klystron prov1d1ng 100 watts

OW potier output.. The beem voltage of the latter tube 18

3750 volts.

As a mcasut'e ot eafet1 the shells ot the tlu'ee kly

strons arc at ground potentW. ThU8 the oatb.odes are at

some negatlve value below r~ound. In the XAF S529 (output

klystron) the cathode 16 epprox1mate17 5000 volts below

groutd.
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It ahould be notod hore that the total frequency

mult1plioa.tlOn 01' tbe ttyat&m 18 540 t1n;.i.u:. ThQ reaaon

for the 010•• tolertmoe on tbe (luarte c170tal 1n the

'bael0 oaoUl$torbeoomao obv1ous. It. Qno Cicl0 dr1ft of

o1"1'stnl "sulta 1n .. 540 CJ:cl- drift at the microwave

frequonc7t

The O'.lt).)ut of tb,o ,f!ne.l k17otl'on b coupletl ~nto a

wavesuide startlni 8$otlon. li.11eh 1s 1n 'urn oor..n$oted to

the guide feeding t11$ 'iZ.tO<lulator end "antenna... Ii. tOOmo

couple probe 1n tn. flitcrtlng eeotlt1'1 aots as III relative

power.out monltoXt end a$ fit tun~l" ~~ the f11181 klystron.

,Tne k11$tl'01'1e used 1n tb1fJ trtanb11tter arG of tb.e

narrcnrr band f'Ued ~1d, type. ~ 1$ done 'b;y means of

the peddlei whloh projeot Into the l-eeonent ob.s.mbere.

pase Zl. en<1 p1"ovlde a t~1 rmge ot p1tta ot- tulnua

15 tnC. When th- p~dlG 18 tumeca 10 that It 11 pru.-sl1el

to the plene ourtace of the picture ~da, cunents in the

"Vane neutrcUzG a tMix1mum number of mae:netic l1Ms ,end

the resonator Sa tuned to Its ble;hes' fHquenClt Con

vex-8el., whm. the vane Is turned perpendicular to the

p1otUX'e a mlnSmta number of linea are neutral1ae4 and

the resonator 14 tunttd to Its lo"e$~ mqu,enC7_

Sinee tho ".enant elrcult8 ueed 1n theee klystrone
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and 900 c7cles per second are used 1n this system.

with this 'type ot moculation the problem of switching

from one antenna to another becomes simplified... Re

terring again to Page 33, a portion or th$ disk has

no teeth out in it. Whel'l this section of the disk

is in tront or the wave guide slot. no energy 18

passed down the guide to the antenna. At this t1m.e

the o~her disk 1s passing modulated energy. Thu$.

the problem of mOdulating and sl11tc1'dng 1s combined

into one (Page 55). Hence at anyone instant OXle

modulated U beam 18 being transmitted-- reducing

the possibility or interterence betwen two beams

'being transmitted 81uult8neously. The locatlC1lot 'the

modulator Is such that the miorowave energy from "the

output klystron can val'1' over a considerable range

without effeoting the position of the landIng pa'th,

since all beams will be etfected alike.

Antennas.

The s11de path antenna. Pag8 14 consists of a 12

toot by :5 inch parabola ted by two wavegu.1dea one

above and the other below tbe tocal point. The re

sult 18 two sbarplydetined overlapping beams 2.2

degrees wide a t the half-power points. This e qui

signal 1ntersection defInes the glide path. The gain

ot this antenna 1s 324 or 25.1deolbels 8 bovs an iso

tropio radiator.

II
II
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II
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Phase shifters are inserted bErtween modulator

and antenna. By properly ad.tnating these phase shit't

era feed back from one WBve guide to the other 18 pre

Tented. It teedback 1s present it w11l permit 600 cy

cles »er second mOdulated energy to be radiated from

the 900 cycle per eeeond wave guide end ~lce versa.

The localizer antennas (Pages 18 and 19) as pre

viously eXj;}lalned. radiate tour patterns 1n spaoe.
~

Thfl}two main beams are G degree s wide 8 t tbe halt pow-

er points and have argain or 890 or 29.5 decibels over

en isotropic radiator. The cro8s-overpoint 0>£ the

\wo main beams Is eet at Vo:i Emax toobta1n correct

course sensitivity.

Tbs 8U%iliary antennas are set at 45 degrees to.

each s14e of the main antenna and radlatebl'Osdpat

terns 60 degrees wide messuredat 'the 0.35 EItlax/1.414

point 'Wbere Emax 1s referred to the mein -beam. The de

sign or these antennas 1s such that a gain. ot 159 01"

22 decibels over an isotropio radiator is obtained.

The use or phase shifters 1n the localizer anten

na is not necessary since DO two waveguides teed a

8ingle antenna and therefore no feedback 1s possible.

Receiver.

fJ!he recel!1ng equipment1n the airoratt detects

the 10c811zer and glide path signals and presents them

to the pilot in the torm. or meter indication.s.

1

J
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Referring to the blockdlegrams, Page 38, the

reoe1 ved' signals are ooupled into the mixer chamber

by 8 ooaxial line 'Which tarminates in two probes. Tbe

local osoillator frequency is ooup1ed into the cflT1tT

by meuna of Ii loop. The received olgnals 0,1'0 combined

with the local oaol11atorslgnsls and tbe resultant

beet frequencies detected. Thus if the localizer flu4

glide path frequencies e~ 2640 me and 2617 mo respect

tully. and the local oscIllator frequency 1s 2653 me

the resultant beat frequencies or '1 ma and 16 moYdll

re;resent the localizer and glide path signals at the

input to the IF amplifiers.

The' local oscl11a'tor, Page 39, bas .f1ve stages.

Anyone or th1'ee 'temperature-regulated quartz crystals

can be selected depending upon the trsnsmltter chau

nel. These crystals in conJunct10n with trimmer con

densers glve atrEtqueney aocuracy or plus orm1nus 50

cycles. By onerg1:1ng the correct relay the desired

crystsl 1s choson. The first atage uses a eve as an.;;;·QSo'"

oille. tor doubler· inwlch the tank Is permeabl11ty

tuned to the 8eoon4 hSNOUl0 (9.75 mol ot the crystal.

The second stage consists of 8 6V6 trlpler with the

tank tuned inductivel,. to the third herBlonlc ot the: in

put (29.26 ad). The third stage similarly triples to

87." me -and its ~utputls transform.er-coupled to the

third tripler. This $ tage corudsts ot an 832A beam
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p01'1er\ amplifier operating 1n. push pull. whose plate cir

cuits are 'terminated 1n a short-cirouited two wire line

tuned to 263.3 mc by a condenser acress thellne. .A

short loop coupletJ the energy trom the plate tank of the

832A to the input resonator ot a 2K36 klystron multi

plier. The output 1'-esonator or this k~,.st1"On 1s tuned

to tbe tenth Mmonic ot the input cavlt,.(2633 me).
I

This output is the local oscillator frequency used as a

1'$terence in the mixer ca.1 t7.

The ? me· and 16 mo Ir signals ere passed to two sim

ilar If channels. thelle channels have three stages ot

ampli1ication C6SG'1S) the output ot whiob 1s ted to audio

ana Ave detectors. The Ave 4e*.ctor (one-halt ot a

6$'1) produces a ~oltege for: biasing the IF Bnd tlr"

audio tubes. The audio components or the U signals

are detected by 1Ibe Budio deteotor (one-halt ot a 6SL'1)

and passed to the audio amplifier a 9003 tube fOllowed

by Ii 6V6 tube. The plate cirouitot the last audio

stage has two band pass tilters in serIes with ,the

plate supply. One tilter 1n tuned to pass at 600 cycles

8lld the other tuned at 900 oycles. The total variation

or attenuation through the pass band (between 9~ and

10~ or centsr-frequency) does not exceed Qne decibel

and tbe insertion 10s8 does not exceed 6 decibels.

After separation or the 600 end 900 oycle 81gnals they

are passed to two s1m1lar copper oxide rectifiers oon-



• ~ S5 ko-

nected 1n oPPolJltion. The voltages developed across

these rectitiers provide the sIgnela to the cross

pointer meters.

In order to provide a means ot knowing when the

equIpment 1s operating properly. eaoh channel exo1t8s

a neon lamp indicator on the oross-pointer meter. Rec

tified 600 and 800 clo1eslgnals are ted to an amp1i

fier tube Which drives .8 cathode follower normally

selt-bi8sed to approx1rrately 45 volts betwen Its

cathode and ground. An 8udio voltage large enough to

CQuse the cross-pointer meter to read C8u.s6S the cath

ode follower to conduct and increase its cathode 'VOlt

age 'to a suttlcientvalue to light a neon lam.p con

nected tram cathode to granni.

"The receiver bandwidth 18 250 kc, that ls, +)'!,'~-
125 ke.' lJ.'his determines the limit of the frequenoy

nl'1atlon allowable in the system.

This variation can be broken up as tollows.

Transmitter:

crystal plns or minus .0003 1: • of 15 kc-
satet,. tactor

RacetTeI':

Crystal and local 08c1118tor circuits

accurate to :It .Ili)l~ • • 30 kc

ueing setety factor ot 1.65 • 50 kc

This leaves 50 ko tor IF amplifier variation.



Aa lnd1eat.~ by the tollow1ng specifications 011.

ot thO' most dlttlcul1> problet'l2S of any In.8t~nt lend

ing .'8te18 tbe design of 8ult8b~e antennas 'Which

11111 p~uce the requllflte patteme 1ft .paoe.

The apecltlcet10u wh:f.eh the present system. must

uet e.re a8 tollows:

Localizer

1. An., pre.ent locsl1Zt:ll" course .hall ba d_tined

88 a. etra1ght. line lftith a atnmwa ~CO\1racy ot

.* 15tectt or! 5 .11s t:h1chG_%, 1s the. lerge1".

a. lfbe locaUzer shall beu$8ble at all angles

up 'to 5 \legreea aboY$ 'the horizon.

a. There 8hall be .no·t81se oourseewlthla. *' 8S

degrees of" the 'tN. GlJur"e (wi th1nl1m1ta or
pe~agrap1t 2).

4. The plane ot t~ lGOell~er (la-course indica

tlon shall be perpenc1.1culs1" to the gl"O\Ulcl

hdthin angular 11m1ts ot ps·1'8.graph 2)

S. f'he average localizer eens1tlvi't1 shall be

5.5 m1oroamper$8 per m11 •• 1 mioroan:.paft

perml1. (A 4eperture trom course of • 1.5

degrees In the -horizontal plane 'tdU produce

full eeale f17-1.tt or fly-right meter 1Iu11

OtttlO1'l) ~1'ho smullt 1v1't1 sJUtll be essen-
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tiall,. linear trom full scale fly-left to full scale fly

right 1ndlcatiOJ1S.

6. At all points ou*81de of rull scale to full

scale course-width up to ... as degrees tull-
scale fly-left 01" f'u11 aeale fly-right in-

dIcationa shall be obtained. .

V. r.t:be l1ne or s1gb.t range of the localizer shall

be 100 mlles at az1muth angles up to Z 8 degre

es to the course.,

Gllde Path

1. Any present gllde path shall be def1ned as a ..

straIght line with a minimum of accuracy or
0.1 degree (1.'18 mlls).

2. There shall be no .talse course below the

gllde path•.

3. Posltive 1"1y down Indication shall be given

by the system between the glide path plane

and a plane 5 degrees above the glide path.

4. The average gllde path sensitivity shall be

18.5 microamperes permi1 :!:. 2 microamperes

per mil (a departure from course of .450 shall

. produce full Bcale fl,-upor tl,-down meter

reading). The sensitivity shall be essen

tlally linear from full scale fly-up to full

scale fly-down.



5. The range ot the gl14e path when flying on

course shall be a m1n1mum of 50 ml1es.

Two antenna problems shall be considered,

1. An analysis or the s11de path patte:msto

determiM it fiy-abl11ty or course can b$

improved and to de termine it glide path

lends 1. tseU tohlly automatic land1nga.

2. Analysts 01: the 10081111er antetm8 patterns to

eaeerta1n why paragraphs :5 and (; 1n the

apec1fleatlona are not tult"11led.

In order to ena1~e the antenna patterns for the

purpose or determing the answers to the preeed1ng pro

blems.fie14 l'Jl8asnremsnts were a requls1tth '1h1a cal

led tor both static and dynamic measurements or the

l.ocal1zer and gllde path. .Statlc patterns were taken

b)t tI'leasur1ng the R.F. rleld pattern us1ng tmmodulated

CWtransmltted .from one beam at a time. ~ dynamIc

patterns were taken with the modulator running and po

or more· 1mtenna8 tranam1ttlng.

A grid 500 feet ahead and 500 :teet 'to each sIde of

the gIlde pa th tml1er was measured ott and £leld a tre

ngth measurements taken at 50 toot lntervals. ~ mea.

aurement equipment consIsted or a standard aircraft ree

elver ins taIled in a mobile tm1 t" (page 45). which t01'ted a

35 root tower on which was mounted the recelver an

tenna. lJb1a antenna could be moved up and down b7 means
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or a motor drive. Page 47. An Esterline Angus re

cording un1t,pege 48, was used to record both

stat1c and d;ynam1e patterns. ~ recorder was in

serted in the plate c1reui t or the laat IF Stage in

the recelvar in such a manner as to present the same

wox-klt'1g load to the tube. The recorder me8au.redIF

plate currfu"t. Aa the receIver apPPOQchea the trans

mittel" the signal strength increases - increasing AVe

Be tlon andthereb;,y reducing plate current. By aultab17

callbrat1ng thf.t 1'ecelver it 18 possible to measure re

lative f1eld strength by intelligently interpreting

the IF pIate current readings.

Page 49 showa the results of an early gUde pa'tb

runs~ Here it lsat once apparent that an incons1stency

eXists. Since the pIlots cross-pointer me tar readIng 1a

a functiOn of' the decibel difference between the 600 and

900 eycle patterns the cross-pointer curve and the dec!

bel d1fference curve should track :ra~her Cl08e17snd _1'7

det1nately cross the axis at the same polnt (within

accunmlated measurement error). Successive %'U1'18 :In

dicated that this Grror was a1"7&8 present. By re

1t'lov1ng the :receIver antenna 11# was :found that' indi

cations were obtained em. thecross-polnter meter 88

the receiver was moved about 1n the antenna field In

d1ca.ting direct leakage into the receiver. This would

seem ofr band as a desIgn limitation of the receiver.
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However tho two operating condItIons are quite d1f'terent.

!nan airc!'Qft the receiver 1$ 1n approx1mately the same

.t'leId intensity as 'the ant4nnaand the rece1ver ah1eld

plus the shielding etf"ect of' the fuselage of" the aircraft

glve at least a '0 decibel difference b&tween antenna

a1gnal and leakage s1gnal directly into the receiver

nd.xer. In the field test set however. the teat conditione

were such that it was feasible for the antenna to be in

a :tieid 50 to 60 decIbels below that 1n wblch the receiver

"as located. Thus the leakage slenal cnn approach 1n.
magnitude the sIgnal at the point being measured.

'lbeproble:ll10f shielding at 2600 Me wuqulte

interest.1ng. A copper box completely enclosing the.
receiver and lta power suppl)T was not sufficient. '!be.

wIre mesh used to permit aIr coolIng of the looal Oscil

lator klystron offered a low attenuatIon path to the

leakage f1eld. Because these ventilation holes were

necessar7. short pieces of e1reular waveguide were

resorted to. Since a circular waveguIde belo'll cut-

off has an attenuatlon of approxhnately :SO decibels

per dlfmlG tel' ot length,. a bunch of' guIdes below cut-

off and long enough to g1ve an attenuation of approx

imatel,. 120 decIbels and with an open area sUffIcient

toperml-t fldequate ventl1atlon of the kl~tron were

'!,
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used., page 52. Th1& e£.t'ectlvel, brought the leak

age down to. 90 decibels 'below signal.

Page 53 shows the 1lSsultsafter leakage WQS

mtniml£ed. '1he d1scl"'6paney between el"Oss-po1nte~:"

metorveadlngand declbel-d1f.ferencecl"Ossover polnta

1s due toa number of possIble· reasons t outrIght er

rors in elevation mil-reading, error in meter1ng e1r.

cutts (Esterline Angus recorder!.. sluggish and does

not f'011ow rapid changes in signal .. this is particul

arly tru& nGar the cross-ever point), eXTora 1n re

ceiver audio e1rctd.ta (dU.ferencc between the inser

tion 10888S ofelther tl~band pass filters or the

copper ox1de reetif1ta!-s will cause the cross-pointer

meter to road other than zcr-o when the decibel cii!'.

terence betweon the 600 and 900 oycle fields 1s

~o),

~e curves show thRt the .first croas"-ov&r occurs

at 40 mile or slightly less than 2.5 degrees. An in

verse course (receive !'l~r"up signal. when proper cor

rection weu1d be fly':'dawn and vice V61"Ea) flppenl"8 at

'l2 J'11118 and a false course (COITOct signals but glide.

pa1#h angle ill not desired one) occurs at 10'1 m11.s ele

vation. 'l'be :tact that the. firs t 1nverse C<>UrS8 1$ 18S8

than 5 degrees above the true glide path 1s due pr1-,

marl1)' to the sbort range (150 feet) at which the 1"U1'1

'I
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was _de. At sbort ranges tbe beam patterns are not

comp1ete17 .formed. Ground tests at increased ranges

and .flIght testa bear out this statement.

~ course sensltlvlt,- at tbls particulap point

from page 5$ 1s 25 microamperes per mil. !biab

a more sensitIve course to f17 than the 18.5 mIcro

amperes pep m!l the specifics tiona call for. -9le

f17 ability of a system is 8 v817lmportent factor.

It Is conceivable to produceR flight path 17hleh is

80 precIse that it would be impossible to fly. Thus

the course sensitivity gives a dIrect indicatIon of

the f17-abl1ity o£ the cOur'se.

&cause it 1s not 'possible "to match teeds on the

glide path without sacrIfIcIng course sensitivity the

angular course.1dth (minimum oft-course angle to pro

duce h11 Elcele deflection of" erosa-polnter needle) can

not be increased beyond. .9 dearees. The same antenna

is used to form both glIde path beams,. pQge 14.

Vertical displacement or ~e beams 1s obtained by

movIng the $ff'ectlve source of the 600 and 900 c,.ele

energy, above the .focus .for the 600 c7cle beam and

belO'fl the focus tor the 000 cycle beam. 'lhe %"Ssult

is two overlapping beams whose overlap 18 tnversely

proport1onal to thedisplaeement. Considering th8

sources at the center of the waveguldeopon1ngs 1t

\i

I
I
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becomes obvIous that the minimum oft-set of the sources

wl11 be limIted by the physical shape of the wa'V$-

guides sInce they are placed one on top ot the other.

ilhen the gu1des are in contac t with each other a met

bod ot further Increasing the overlap Is· to cl08e orr
part or the wave gu1de open1ng whIch 1s furthest f'rom
the.focal po1nt.tth1a has the eiiee t ot movlngthe

centet' at the aperture closer to the tocal point of' the

cyl1ndrical parabola thus broadening the course. now
ever th1a results in a bIf#J. S'r{R In the guIdes 't"eec11ng

the antenna. Attempts to mateh the antenna to the wave

guide reault. 1n changeam course characteristics. filth

the :fe$ds _tched a course width ot 6.3 mils was obtain

ed as aga1nst 22 mlls with unmatched f'tJoda. A course

w1dth of perhaps 28ml1s \'lould be considered better tor

manualtllght pl.1%'pOses. At the presenttlme a SViR of'

1000: 1 18 tolerated in order to get the widest course.

It should be noticed that there 18 a 11m!t to widening

the course byslmple overlappIng ot tbe beams. Ae

overlapping ··!ncreases. the angle between the course

and the first inverse course decreases. resulting 1n

poor angular coverage of' the system.

ihe question then arises converning the possIble

effects on the antenna patterns caused .by currents

flowIng on the outside tace of the waveguide window.

\ ,

,I
!

J:



It lsobvlous that any currents flowing on the

.tace 1'1111 cause a different effective excltation

across the apertureot the wave guide. Since it 1s

ft1''1 dlt£lcultt:"; to tie down. the exact magnitude and"

direct10n ot these currents, an empirical approach

"waa considered. Runs were then taken \'11the polp.ron

slug on the outside surface ot the riwgulde window.

~be idea of the slug being to absorb any radiated

ene1"gycaused by these supposed currents on the guide

window. Pages 57 Ql'ld 68 show the comparative re

sults. It Is noted that in bo'th cases the course

s8nslt.lv1ty decreased: 1ft one case 3.3 mlcroamperes

per mil and in the other case 5.3 microamperes per

. mU.. 9118 aeemlng1ymnall decrease 1s s 19O.1ficsnt

~hen the foregoing problem of waveguide spacing 1a

considered. 111e change in course cross-over point

Indies.~e8 the decided effects or the polJ'lron slugs

on the main beams. This decrease 1n course sensi

tivity Indicates that the currents which flow on the

.face of ~e window are of' such a magnltude and d1

rection tbat the,. tend to increase the distance

or the • .tfective sources from the focal point or
the parabola decreasing the overlap of' the beams.

A comprehenslve pIcture of the glld8 path form

ed &8 a reaul t 01' all o~ the field measurements In

dicated that the glIde path was not a p1anesur1'aCG

I
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as supposed but turned up at the ends at the right and

lett sideaot, the antenna. VertIcal sections, thx"ough

the glide path gave a straIght line glIde path in f'ront

of the antenna (very close to theoretical expectation)

and a part 1ihlch '. began to flare at theeDd a8 dIstance

to left or right of antenna increased.

!h1s 1mmedlately offers great possIbilities tor

automatic landing of aircraft. lJhe system as designed

was based OD a straight l1na glide path. From s 1mple

calc~tlons. an aircraft approaching a runway at

110 m~lea per ho~ on a 2.5 degree glIde path vill bi~ ,

the :rumra7 with a rate or descent ot,420 feet per m1n

ute. 'IbIB rate with the «laded factor that the pilot

ma'1 be bracketing ina downward directIon at the line.
of contact makes tho straight line approach path im-

practIcal for manual fl*to-toucht'lown landings or

full., automatlc1and1nga (the method 01" decNaalng

the glide path angle to utlUze the straight line

tecbn1que for the abovepurpos8a 1s limited biT ob

stacles surroundIng the airport). Tho possIbility

or flaring the glldepath jus t prior to the touch

oownpolnt so that the rate of descent 1s compatible

wtth saf'e landings has received consideration in the

past but has neve~ adequate17 beensolvod. Pago 60 .

S~OW8 a cross section ot the glide path at a positIon

500 feet to the right of the transmItter. ~e 80114

i
f
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lines indica te the g11do patbaa called for in the

specificat10ns and which 1s verJ nearly true d1rectly

in f'l'ont ot: the antenna. ~ dotted lines indicate

the actual gllde path 600 teet to the right Qt tne

transm1tter. Th1a flaring can be attrolbuted to a
-

D'WDber of reasons t 'the theoretical lines assume

plane beams and no ground reflection whIle aetual17

s1nce the parabola Is fed oft-center, conIcal beams

are produced which 1n conjunctIon with very definite

ground reflectIon help preducethe flare; when the

angle trom the center 11ne of the antenna approaches

4~)~ or more the glldo path 18 tormed by the inter

sectton ot slde lobes- -these 81de lobes are affect

ed more by second order effects such 8S irregular1bJ

in the antenna or slight o1"f-set ot foods. ~'he broad

ening ot the gllde path 1n elevation 1s due to the

t'act that the antenna 18 lessetf'lclent at its edges

for the elevatlon pattern.

As indIcated on page 60 aDC-4 (4 enslned aircraft)

haa an antenna. height ot approximately 23 feet above
. -

ground. This permits the aircraft t~ touch down at

225 teet 1n .trent of the transmittal- at a tlr..e prior

to the possible reception of a fly-down signal. 'l~18

lethe requIred case •



However. fora DC-3 (2engined aircraft) the an

tenna height· 18 on1,. 18 feet and the point of touchdown

18 115 ~eet intront of-the tr.ansmitter~ Herelt 1s seen

that after the e.ix-craft has flared of£ andbofore' it

bas touched ~therunway a very decid.ed fly-dOwu signal

18 received. Tbis would tendtlo produce h1ghstressea

on the l81'ld1ng gear and lanot conducive to smooth land

ings. A continuous .tly-down signal is h0'W6V8r essentinl

for a certa1n tilte sttGr contact wlt.h the runwflY if

automatic larid~ 18 desired. Since the applieatlan

ot full,. automatic landing would moB t probab17 be

applied to the larger alrcratts' perhaps this would .not

be too sreat a problem" to overcome. However. diff'lculty

becomes evIdent when operat1ng at great distances to the

left or right ot the transml1;ter 1n order"to utilize

this flare ~ As the angl.e from the center line ot the

antenna mcreas"as to the lett or right the tilt of the

beams approaches zero•. Balf or the energy 1s radiated

into the ground andtbebeama are very much distorted.

'Xhe result 1s two interweaving beams with sutt'lelent

intersections to cause rapid fluctuation of the croas

pointer meter. . As the gl1da path angle increases the

. alrcraft lands closer tf) the l'atUa'tor and the azimuth

angle or the point ot contact approaches 90 degrees.

lIenee the duration of the f'ly-down indicatlon becomes

1
, !



sho..ter and shorter.

The evidence ot fiarewas observed only on tlu:-ee

s1S tems. Theconslstanc~of sucb a flare and the pos

albUltl of reprodue1ng It 1n successive equlpments 1s

questionable end onlJ" atte~ many .field tests with and

w1thout grotld4re1"leetion effects could sufficient data

beobta1ned to prove the feasibility ot Its USG 1"01'

completely automatie landings.

Localizer

!rhe localiser 1'101d measurements were ft'lB.de by mak

ing runs perpendleu1s:r to the localIzer course and re

cording 600 cyele auxiliary and main beams. 900 cycle

a.uxil1ary and. main beams andcross-polnter meter cur

rent readings.

An !deal cross-pointor curve would be one that

gave rull s08.1e readings to Z. 85 degrees of the lo

calIzer course" no 1.'alse or inverse course lItith1n thIs

region and a l1near cbanse tbrou.gh zero as the locali

zer coura8 was crossed. Pag.54 shows the RF patterns
•

or the tour localiser antennaa and the reaulting cross-

p61nter meter .readings. These patterns show .that the

first two main beam slde lobEls on each sIde are at

leas't 12 to 15 decibels down from the main beams ..

Due to the partition in the main disk, Page IS

the. beams are not symetrical, resulting in the minor
. I

I
!
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"
lobos on one .8ido of tbs main beam being longer than

on the other side. It 1s unfortunate that theisrgel"

mmol'" lobes appear on the side'of the course 'oppos Ita .

totbat ~ the main beam Itaclf'.The decibel curve

indicates the decibel dt.f.ference between: the two

.main beams only.'· '!his indlce. tea epprox111'ate17 what

the oroes-pomtermetGr would read if there wexae no

aux111e17 antennas. T'ne croes.over is rine, however,

the specification toot there betull scale read1Dg

to !. au degrees of the local1zer course andtbat there

shall be no false ot' inverse oourSGS within the region

18 fl.agrantlyvlolated. ~e lack of f'UllsCQle "&ding

and pY'esence of inverse coursesis duo in part to the

fact tbatminor lobes of the 900 cycle main beam are or
a magnitude approaching or greater thanthe,600cycle

main beam on the 600 cycle side. A aiml1ar c·ondltlon

exists on the 900 cycle side. By adding auxiliary

antennas It 1s possible to aubmerie the .:fteets of

these minor lobes without at tbe same time altering

the course characteristics. The croas-pointer meter

reading shon the d:rnam10 effects of all of the anten

nath It Is evIdent here th$t at 1000 mils en the 900

eycle side there 18 a decided soft spot (point not on

courafJ where full scale meter deflection 1s not avail

able) accompanied by 8 false course and an inverted

. i

I
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courses are vfl!tty confusing. The pilot secs on-course

readings and rapId meter fluctuations in regIons where

the polntershould remain hard-over. If'such courses

were flown the results vdght be. dieEls troUlh. Thus all

anomalous courSGS must be el1mtnatnd within the specI

fied region'to .~ntn1.N conslstantly safe landlngs.

FlIght checks Ind1ea ted no 80tt spots in thIs part1

culal'region. An analysIs of the curves indIcates a

conals tant dIp or the 900 and 900A beams at approxi

mately 900 m1ls em. the 900 cycle alde. ThIs leads to

the conclusion 8S surmised earlIer that even at 26-10 me

and wIth a ttlted-up beam 318tem. ground !"!J%lectiona a~

sIgnIfIcant. It should be remembered however. that the

alrcra:ftusua1.ly tonehes-dmm about 400 feet in front

ot ~e loc.laex- and the. t this run vss made at 650 feet

givIng rlse to the poeelbl11ty of Incompletebeamform

1ng•.

If the OOOA beam were Inct'ea8~ in power s.bout 2.6

4e.,1OO18 tb;;equal that of the 600A beam (this 1s the

normal eaae. the drop here1s not due tomlsmatch in

the guide·· but 18 due to an 11'l"fJgt11arlty in the wave

guIde slot 1n the modulator, later tests with a new

tuodulator gave the same power out tor both auxiliary

antennas) and the auxl11ary beam peaks moved out slight

1,. the sott apot would be el1mlnated. In these runs

corrections for the fact that the run was made perpen-

-
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dlcular to the localizer course and not on a cipcular

track around the transmitter (constant range) 1'188 tak

en into consideration. , .
However. a look at Page J:S shows that this at-

tack 1'1111 not quite solve the problem. The' chart shows

the patterns at a high point in the field,. Here a sort

spot between 225 and 500 mils on the 900 cycle aide and

a weak spot at 300 mils on tho 600 side are evident.

Any lncrease 1n the 900A power to satisty the 900 cycle

slde will make the weak spot on the GOO c,"cle side avery

definite soft spot. In any ease an 1niprovement of one

81de wl11 be detrimental to the other side.

At th1a point the idea of using reflectors on the

auxll1ary antennas was proposed. Th18 ref'lector was

to be set at the prop~ angle to reflect enorgJ' 1n such

a manner that the soft upot would be removed. 'lhe tech--,

nlque used was to attach the reflectors to the inboard

side of the 8ux111ary antennas. Page 69. and orient

them by noting tho disappearance of the 80ft spot on

tbe cross-pointer meter. The reSUlting tea ts showed

a very decided improvement. Remembering that a soft

spot occurs when the cross-pointer meter CUX'rGnt drops

below 150 microamperes (full-scale) when not on course

we see that w1th the additional of flaps,. Page '10. the

ve1'7 large soft spot be tween 410 and 900
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mils was almost completely eliminated. A run with the

antenna sl.lgbtly higher indicated a greater microampere

reading at all points except at 1000 mls on the 900

cycle side. At 1000 .mils the reading was more than

adequate at 190 microamperes. Tests also showed that

these tlaps r&tlected energy from the minor lobes ot

the main. ant.enna 1n suchs way 8S to decrease the ef

tects ot tbe minor lobes.

From the localIzer patterns the full significance

ot oourse sensit1vity beoomes evident. It 1s Obviously

desirable to get high angular sensitivity at long

ranges to prevent wandering_ However. if' the same angu

lar sensitivity were maintained near the land1ng point

the course would be too sensitive to fly. Since the

meter indicates the 8m.OW1t of flight error. it 18 de

sirable to have the meter remain on-scale during 'the

tinal phases otthe landing. By this means the p110t

has aD. ldea or- where he is with respect to the course.

The reduction ot course sensitivity is called course

broadening. The breadth can be inoreased by raising

the relative oross-over intensity ot the main beams

and reduoed by lowering tbe cross-over point or the

beams.

. Consider again the angular sensitivity of the

course with a constant angular sensitivity the t1780il

1't7 ot tbD course apparently becomes more difficult 88

'1
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the range trom the trsnsntter decreases. A fixed

linear deviation trom on course at II range or t.wo niles

w111 produce only one half tho scale deflection. BS the

t.'ltU.'16 devution 8~ one mile. 'rhtlS ea range decreases

themll deviation {and thus C1"o8spolnter reading} wl11

incn"ea$. tor 8 fixed lateral Clev!at,lon. It 1. t were

possible \'0 broaden f;,he cCtUl"Bt) in such a manner that

during tho tlnnlpMse or the approaoh the convergence

vou14 not 'lJ$, too greet the tlyablUty ot the courae

would be 4"'lProved.

so-ealle4 cou1'8e-aottenlng has been tried: In 'V1hlcb

the audio tubes haw been bIased b7 AVO ectlon.1n such

a annal'" thBtthe output drops otr ae renEe 1s decnased

'80 tr~t tbe apparent snsltlvlt1 or the course 18 re

duced. This technique baa notprovon aatlste.otory

since AVe voltage 18 AOt, a preciS8 means of llfUl&Urlng

range and turtoor tho AVe sotion is different ~or

various receivers. :i'b1$ would make the charaoterls

tics ot the course a tunctlon ot the rece1.veren4 each

one lIOu14 be difterent. It a precIse aae!1S ot meuur

inS range were ...ellable (as inplett1no8 ~eaBurlng

EquIpment - ~) then tbis informtioncould be naG4 to

control the sensitIvity ot the receIver's output &0 e.

function ot range. ~11en.~ equlpn'1ent 16 aclaptec tor

use In the idorOWliVG system it seems et the present.

~1me to be a.feasible solutIon to the probl••

. I
I



IV. ANALYSIS OF SlSTEltf

The results of the foregoing field tests indicate

that ground measuring teohniques will surtlce to deter

mine the actual antenna patterns and can be extrapolated

to determine what takes place at much ereater range in

the flight approaoh path. Providing the beams have com.

pletely tomed these ground measurements are lJurtlclent

to determine the operating characteristics of the system

as a Whole.

cons1dering the microwave landing system as an

integrated system 1t becomes evident that there are many

advantages peculiar to 1t.

1. Antenna size - It is of great advantage to bave

sharp narrow beams 7et have small antennas. Page'"

shows the relative antenna heights to produce the same

beam width (2 degrees) at different -frequencies. Keeping
of

in mind that large antennas preyent hazardous obstacles

in a flight landing area and the. t the antenna pattern

should be independent ot variables suoh 8S the ground

tbe ad.vantages Of' a system operating 1n the microwave

region becomes obvious.

2. Tilted-up antenna systems - Not onl., are the

beamaeharp and independent ot the ground tor pattern

. formation but the nature or their uptllt reduces to a

minimum. the amount ot interterence by reflection.

3. !lobility - The tact that the equipment can be

set up optically leads to portability and ease ot re-
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locating on anyone of a number ot runways on the same

airfield.

4. spectrum Utilization - CWm.1orowave techniques

permi t the fullest use ot the RF spectl'W'll•. Since the

trequency stability 1s 01" a high order and the intelll

sencerequlred tor instrument landing purposes is 01" a

simple nature the transmission bandwidths are nanoow.

5. Future ut11ity - A verylmpol'tant consideratIon

ot any present day landing system is Itspossible

adaptability to automatic approaoh teohnlques. When III

great ettort 1s expended on maldng 8 system provl ae a
,

highly acourate flight patch in space It 1s inTar1abl:y

found that the ncre acourate and preoise the path the

more dittlcult 1t 1s to fly. For automatic approach

this does not otter a greet prOblem however. 1t must

always be remembered that at any point 011 the approach

path, should the sutomat1c equipment tall, the system

must be capable of being tlcnm manually wi tb suffIcient

acouracy to perm!.t a sate landing.

The Sperry Gyrosoope Company has automatic approach

equipment asi.ticaa'JU%fct~ to their microwave landing sys

tem and which can alao be used on the OAA or SeS-51 in

strument landing systems. 'l'h1s equipment provides auto

matic bracketing or the local1zer when the control

awltcb is 1n "100a11zerO posltion. Upon 1tlteroeption

ot the glide path the switch is set onfJapproachw and



oombined bracketing of both localizer and slide path

beams results.' This operating in conjunction witb the,

A.-iS automatio pilot. whioh automatically seta the air

cratttab controls as flight attltude changes, and an

automatic air-speed control provid.es Q smooth approach

to tbe runway with a minimum ot hunting and bracketing.

Flight tests show that 8ntomatiotllght 1s three

times more, accurate than the best manual approach by a

pilot tandllnr v,'i th instrument approach t echnlquee. To

illustrate thla point consider the g11de path shO?m 111

Page '1'1. Here the numbers on the curve indicate mil de

viation from. the tme glide path and the numbers on the

lett side indioate range in m11es~ At approximate17

e miles the automatic approach equipment is engaged and

a sllghthuntlng and bracketing takes place. At a

range ot 2.5 miles the pilot takes Over eel filS manual

11'. Note 1;1".$ increase in til deviation trom tIle true

path. Note also tllat, it 18 the last mile or so Where

deviation assumes a major l~ortance. night bracketing

correctlons 88 the range decreasGs become comparable to

the total height or the airoraft above the terrain.

lf811uaUy th1ssystem COlt be flown sately down to 50 to

100 teet above the runway. Automatic approach tech

niques reduce this utitude to 5 to 25 teet.

Fage 'IS shOWs a localizer flight recording. Note

the point ot engagement of' the automatic pilot on the

'16











l.ocal1zer and initial braoket. AlthOugh this flight

took plaeeln rough air and a considerable cross-wind

themaxlmumdeviation trom the true course was only 3

mils end this taking place e:t aboutl mile &mounts to a

lateral deviation otapprox1mately 15 teet. As 1n<11

eated at. ,;;;000 teeti 81t1 tude the glide path was inter

eepted'and the automatic approaoh equipment switched to

tinal approaoh position., From this point on. both bemus

were being bracketed 81multaneouely. The advantage or

automatio approach'1s nagaln very ev1t\ent on Page 80.

Here the glide path 1s flownJ1lanually and in very rough

air. The maximum mil denation from the correct glide

path angle: is 'I mils. Note the excessivo bracketing

ana overshooting bet_en 0 and 1 mile range. However

maximum denation. 1n tb1s range did not exceed 3 mils

or 1.5 teet.

h conclusion it can be sold that the employment

ot microwave techniques 1n a landing system. whioh ia

edaptable to automatio approach and in the tuture to

completely automat!o landings indicate a great stride

towards the ult1mate 1n oonsistently sate and dependent

airoraft landing systems.
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